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DAY

Next Monday Evening for
Membership Coast Trip Planned
with Glee Club.

MONDAY

Recommends that Formal Rush Week
Be Abolished

Council, as

by
It Is

Inter-Fraternit-

y

Contrary to
University Senate Rules.

y

During "rush work" two fraternities,
namely, Sigma Nu and Sigma Chi, violated the University rule requiring
mid week banquets to close before 8
o'clock
In the case of Sigma Nu it 1b averred
that tVie hotel service was slow, and

'

although the participants entered the
30, the dessert was
banquet hall at
just being served at 8 o'clock. They
dispensed with the toasts and were
thus eHabled to leave the hall nt 8 If).
In the room where the members of
Sigma Chi held their banquet the
lights went out, and it was some fifteen or twenty minutes before the
source of the trouble could be ascertained and the trouble corrected Also
the toastmaster, one of our worthy
(5

alumni, who lias worked for the good
of the University and the betterment
of his fraternity, was not Informed
that the banquet, was expected to close

before

8.

Charges Not Substantiated.
blanket charge was made to the
effect thai several other fraternities
had been guilty of infracting the same
rule. All the fraternities were therefore ordered by the committee on student organizations to suspend pledging until this charge could be investi-

gated.
The committee finds that the charge
that othei fraternities have broken the
rule as regards the early closing of
banquets is not proven.
Those making charges against other
fraternities refused to substantiate
their statements.
The committee further finds that
while the early closing rule lias not to
its knowledge been technically broken,
the spirit of the rule has been broken
by practically every fraternity in the
institution.
In view of the above, be it resolved,
that Sigma Nu and Sigma Chi fraternities be reprimanded and cautioned
not to repeat the offense, and that all
fraternities be debarred from pledging
and initiating boarding or rooming any
freshman until Monday, October 14,
o'clock noon.
Resolved, That the
council be requested to prepare ruleB
abolishing a formal "ruBh week"; and
be it further
Resolved, That hereafter no parties,
ontertainmentB or functions involving
1912,

12

inter-fraternit- y
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Programmes given' h

WVBa
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the presence of several students bo
allowed on other than Friday or Saturday evenings without first securing
Walter Camp, Jr., Yale's football
the consent of the committee on stuBtar,
has recovered from an attack of
dent organizations.
which has kept him out of
neuritis,
(Signed)
Committee on Student Organizations. practice for a week.

STUDENTS' EYES

Should be scientifically telle d before entering on school work It la easier to KEEP the eyes
in gooa conamon man iu & i mem in gooa conamon.
Easier on your pocketbook!
Easier for you!
Easier for usl

HALL ETT, Registered Optometrist
"43 O

Established

..OLIVER THEATRE..

Coincident with the activity of lit
ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE
(Jlee Club, the University Mandolin
By Pnul Armstrong
Club, through its hustling and enthii
MntineA, 50c & 25c. Night, $1 to 25c
slast ic manager, Roland K Thomas, Is
beginning to assume some life Next
Friday, Saturday and Sat. Mat., Oct.
Monday night in the Temple there will
BEVERLY OF GRAUSTACK
be a tryout for places In the club At
Night, $1 to 25c; Matinee, 50c & 25c
that time from ten to fifteen men will
chosen.
be
The Mandolin Club will be associat
ed this year with the University (llee
Clul), and will get in on any trips that
A
the latter organization may take
coast trip is now being planned, but
Advanced Vaudeville
nothing definite has been arranged
Mstlnrri, fxrrpt Momlsyi. 2 IS, Fvrnlnfi n 8 IS
When organized the club will meet
Ilr IMnuicVIn Auto 1S2H
LEW SULLY
two or three times a week and will be
Joe KENO and GREEN Rose
under the tutalage of a competent in
CHICK SALE
structor. The instruments used are
mandolins, guitars, violins, 'cellos and
W. H. St. James and Players
flutes.
KATHI GULTINI
PRINCETON COMMONS POPULAR.
One hour of elective credit will be
Marion
and Jessie Standish
Five Hundred Thousand Meals Served
given for satisfactory work done in the
LA VIER
in Dining Hall Last Year.
club.
Mat.,
Bargain
2:15 Prices 15 & 25c
The records of the Princeton Uni
Every
Night
at 8:15 Prices
versity dining hall show a great field
15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.
RECEPTION THE RULE FRIDAY and volume of work done for the students In the last few years. The din-- '
ing hall, run in connection with the
Commons, has been extended ami reChurches of City Will Give Annual
fitted to meet the heavy demands upon
Student Entertainments this Week ilt Two years ago the business netted
All Informal Affairs.
a gain of some $4,000 I7nst year, how-- THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ever, with a record of firr,:i38 meals
THE THREE KIDEROS
served, the profits were proportionate
Friday night lias been selected by ly small
FRED AND MAY WADDELL
the churches of the city for the annual
PHOTO PLAYS
reception to University students FolINQUIRIES FOR BULLETIN.
"A Disappointed Mamma"
lowing the precedent set last year, the
"At the Burglar's Command"
receptions of the different churches Vocational Pamphlet Published by Uni-- '
versity in Great Demand.
PATHE'S WEEKLY
are to be lit Id on the same night so
depart-reports
Bessey
Dr.
the
that
'
"The Adventure of the Smelling Salts"
that the students' time will not be
of
a
received
has
meat
letter''
number
of
up
by
a
continued
series
broken
from all parts of the country com- 3 Shows Daily 2r 9 and 9 P. M.
receptions.
ALL SEATS 10 CENTS
As featured by all the churches, the mending and inquiring about the vocabotprofessional
for
course
tional
the
conaffairs will be informal and will
sist of entertainments of various anist. Tills course was offered at the
year along
forms. Music, readings, games and re- neginning of the school
of
vocational
a
other
with
number
freshments will be the order of the
published
groupings,
been
and has
enjoyevening In a number of cases. The
University
of
in
a
widely
form
the
wel"""
main idea Is to make the students
come and do away with formality of bulletin.
any sort.
Ins Iceland and Howard, the Un FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN CONTINUES
versity pastors, are to be present at With Half Money Subscribed Work
several of the churches and meet the
Will Be Kept Up Through Week.
students there l)r and Mrs. I, eland
The financial campaign of the lTnl
will attend the festivities of the First versity Y M O A. is scheduled to con
Presbyterian Church, and Dr. and Mrs tinue on Into this week. The reason
Howard will be present at the First for this is that but one half of the
Congregational Church part of the men in school have been interviewed,
evening and at the Plymouth Congre- and the committee is anxious that all
gational Church the rest of the time.
shall be seen.
Receptions wll be held in the parThe names of the remainder have
lors of the St. Paul's Methodist Church been reapportioned and the prospect
Presbyterian of raising from these is very bright, for
and In the Second
Church. Other churches have made more than half the amount is already
no announcements as yet regarding subscribed.
1329 0 Str., South Side.
the matter, but so far as can bo
learned they ate In accord with the
plan as tried last year and will provide entertainments of some sort.
t

I

THEATRES

Numbers of Chicago Graduates Increasing Greatly.
The University of Chicago Is plan
ning to give more attention to its
alumni during tlje coming jear than
ever before
Alumni interests hae
languished somewhat hitherto, chiefly
because of the comparatively newness
of the institution and .the consequent
At the pies
stnalj number of alumni
graduates
of the
ent time the lJiig
institution number between 5,000 and
0,000, and it is felt that the time has
come for more distinct recognition of
the Importance of this body of former
studeitts The improvement will appear first in the arrangements for the
alumni ofilce, where a salaried clerk
will be in constant attendance and de
vote her whole time to alumni matters
This will make It possible to keep
fuller and more accurate records ol
alumni than the institution lias hither
to possessed and should lead to closer
relations between the university and
its graduates

Tryout

RULES AS TO CLOSING BANQUETS
ON WEEK NIGHTS BROKEN.

PLEDGE

ALUMNI ASSUMING IMPORTANCE.

MANDOLIN SHARKS OUT

COMMITTEE REPORTS

The Daily Nebraskan
hereby subscribe for the DAILY NEBRASKAN
for the first semester 1912-191- 3
and agree to pay
for the same at the current price of $1.00.
Name
Lincoln address
Send this to Room 7. Basement Adm. Hall
I
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